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Clara Yountz: iK
Sharing, caring |
By ROBIN BARKSDALE §ll§»
Chronicle Staff Writer llljfl®

ii anyixxiy exemplifies the true mean- IBIIh
ing of Christmas, it's Clara Yountz.

Yountz prepared for the day of celebra- H
tion by sharing what she had, and the extra | ||lHthings she received, with other people. Oivingto others, she said, is what Christmas is w IH
really all about

"I felt like I was able to get my own
things," she said. "1 felt like there wereH
people who could use it more than 1 could s £ 1
so i have given them things. I felt better I
giving it to somebody else." ||1B^9In November, Yountz received a $100 | flfHgift certificate for shopping at Winn-Dixie I 9
food store. It was the prize she earned for 1|||| Iher recogmuon as "Cook of the Year" in a
recipe contest sponsored by Winn-Dixie ||§||9and the Winston-Salem Chronicle. And ||||l|9
while she could easily have kept the reward 9
for herself, Yountz said she chose to give it
to those whose holiday may not be as +1
bright without it. H

. "I really appreciated getting that
prize," said Yountz. "But I've got my good s

health and my children and my husband. I 9
just felt that other people needed it more |^B^9thanme." |||j||^9\buntz used the gift certificate to pur- 9
chase food hpshctt for some of the city's
elderly rest homes. She selected hemsH
which*she thought would be useful for pigg-?9those who would be spending the holiday
alone. She also bought fruit baskets to feed
the young members of an area football
team so that the players and their chaperoneswould have enough food during their 9
trip to the competition. iM!tl9

Fortunately for the community, Yountz
doesn't limit her spirit of goodwill to one || ||||occasion each year. She cares for eight childrenat her home on Victoria Avenue and
provides the service at no charge. She said s
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African-America
By PAUL NOWELL
Associated Prett Wriler

The show of Afro-American works at the
Delta Arts Center is as much an exhibit of the wisdom
of black art collectors as the talents of the artists
themselves, said the collection's curator.

"Collecting as such among blacks is problematic,
said Francis Brown Jr., a Winston-Salem artist who is
the curator for the show that ran through Dec. 19.
"There are some very Fine collections, but they are
relatively sparse in regard to the total population of
black artists."

"Collectors' Choices" includes paintings and other
wont uoni mc couecuon 01 jonn ana Vivian Hewitt of
New York City along with work from the Evans-Tibbs
collection of Washington. The exhibit includes

Psychologist or
Afro-American c
ByANGIE MARTIN son," said Winfre
Chrst de Staff Writer phone intervii

J ^ Chronicle.
Suicide is not something And, incre;

many people want to talk about Americans are a
during the holiday season, but as an escape fr
according to psychologist Winfrey warne
Deborea Winfrey, at anytime, if Afro-American s
someone's talking about com- suicide are escal
mitting suicide...youd better lis- "epidemic" prop
tenclosely. American men II

People choose to take their age ^ four tim
own lives when they develop a l0 commit suici
sense of despair, hopelessness men in the san
and powerless, said Winfrey. Afro-American i
"Some people feel tbtally over- committed suici
whelmed by those feelings par- werc chronical!;ticularly during the holiday seai
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in art oimtisplay
works by such well-known artists as Charlotte native
Romare Bearden, Elizabeth Catlett, Ernest Crichlow,
Ellis Wilson and Hale Woodruff.

"Just about every big-name is represented here/'
said Brown.
The show was assembled by Norman E. Pendergraft,

the director of the N.C. Central University Art Museumin Durham, to celebrate the museum's 10th
anniversary and the inauguration of the university's *

chancellor. The exhibit was recently moved to Winston-Salem.
Brown said the exhibit highlights two black collectorsto "show how people do it." "They do it

because they love it, and they do it on a limited budget,"he said. "You have to have some money but not

Please see page A8

i suicide:
ases on the rise £H
y during a tele- Winfrey said. Overall Afroswwith the Americans are more likely to

commit suicide than whites, she am
asingly Afro- said.
dopting suicide Winfrey says she believes
om problems. that after integration Afroidthat in the Americans adopted many of the
ociety cases of social behaviors whites pracatingto almost deed and that through assimilaortions.Afro- tion Afro-Americans adopted
3 to 24 years of the suicidal alternative to solvesmore likely ing problems,
ide than white \fet, those who commit suilegroup. Of cide come from every walk of
men who have life, explained Winfrey. "Sui- qde, 60 percent cide doesn't know any econom- ^
y unemployed, v p
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ican migrant >

rs allowed home
ristmas holiday
Press post with Mozambique; Maseru, the

capital of Lesotho, and Umtata in
, South Africa the Mack homeland of Tianskei are
t swelter of a among the more popularChristmas
outh Africa's destinations,
ers await the The passenger terminal is a long,
hem home, in narrow sandstone structure. Inside,
rst time since it has drab brown and green tile

walls. The only decorations are
rs, maids, gar- billboards advertising beer and
tion workers, candy bars. There is no ornamentarialcapital of tion to suggest Christmas is near.
\c promise of There are not enough benches.

1 Many people lie sprawled out on
Mozambique, floor on colorful blankets. Women
s black South in flowing African print dresses set
rod dozens of out homemade lunches. Others
i where a life breast-feed their children. Small
1 inevitable, boys play soccer with an empty
ny has provid- soda can. Radios blare in a
but for many cacophony. Impromptu card games
p. - start up.
wife or (two) When one train departure is
'onv Dlamini. announced, a woman hslineifia
rom Mozam- three large bags on her head rushes
see njy chil- for the designated platform.

> much I hard- Gladys Mokobi, 29, was traveling
More than 95 to Lesotho for her annual twoica's600,000 week vacation. She has spent the
living in ail- last 50 weeks living in a storage
king company shed on the rooftop of a Johannesthseach year, burg apartment building where she
-bed dormito- works as a maid,
longings in a Ms. Mokobi says she prefers the

cramped accommodations to the
i-week miners' lengthy daily commute to and from
into his sav- the sprawling black township of
tgh left to buy Soweto.
s for his fam- "I wanted to buy my nieces some
ler passengers > dolls and dresses, but I only have
ins that go to enough money to buy sweets
)uth Africans (candy)," Ms. Mokobi said before
xt, the border Please see page A8

>n't discuss attack
called to investigate
5ress jury would have the power to sub

poena her for testimony, the sheriff
^.Y -- A spe- said.
be called to "It's to move the case along,* said
volving a 15- Scoralick, who initially reputed
last month the discovery of the girl on Nov. 28.

ag with racial "We have to get information from
body, author- (her). We haven't been able to talk

to her.* Scoralick said the jurors
>istrict Attor- would be called in the beginning of
equested the January.
l.Fred Scoral- Joseph Gagliardi, administrative
ff. Police judge for the Ninth Judicial Disbeenable to trict, approved Grady's request,ack from the which comes about three weeks
and a grand Please see page A12

How to beat
mgggl ession

By The Associated Press

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - AmBBKNtn Pcnn State University psycholo..-gy professor has advice for
^ people who aren't thrilled when
they return to work at the end
of the holidays.
"The best thing to do is to put

^ Ap UP a sign on your desk that
says, "Don't pay any attention to
how I act today or tomorrow. Fll
be back to normal Wednesday;msaid Frank J. Landy, director of

, Penn State's Applied PsychologyInstitute.
ast Winston People tend to return to a largeAale/Female p^e 0f work ^ holidays,
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